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Short Items of Interest From Sat- - 4

Y urday Evening's

John Johnson, of Louisville, is look-- j
ing after some business in the city to- - j

av
Nick Haln.es drove in from his farm j

a few miles west of the city to do some
trailing I

VA. I odd, living a few miles west ,,r i

i

the citv, is looking after business mat- -

tfrs hero ttxlav.
... t. - . ..f I.'!I,( Ail L.l'.rni'n '

litis liiinmrisuT, i nini. .HIII.M4W.1.,
. ..i i ..:-- . ...l...r illwas among uiosc in me tuv j "

business matters.
Mis. Vary K i! k was a visitor

this moriiing lor Omaha. goin.
on the early train.

-
T !.' ,f Murrav. was a V1S1

tor in the city vesterday, being rgistered
at the Perkins Hotel.

Mrs. Ins. nek r.ooonipanied her
r invli'i i . Mary, to Omaha tothiy fo 1

a isii with l'ri it's. i

John AlU-it-. the properous Cedar
Creek farmer, came in this morning to
transact some business.

Jas. Andrews was a passenger this
noon on the mad for Omaha, where he
will spend the afternoon.

ill. C. Joy and wife were passengers
this noon for Omaha, where they went
to look after business matters.

.Mrs. Win. liepr.rted T.iis

morning l' r O.r.iilin. where s'e' will
visit friends for sever:! days.

A!iss Anna lleise! was a passenger
this iiiorsiing for Ouialr1 where she
will sp-:- i 1 tin day with frie;ds.

John l.ili'ersiuil is spending the day
in the metropolis having gone up
on tlie early train this morning.

W. II. Ofe v. as a pr.sseiv.rer this noon
on the mail train for Omaha, where he j

had business matters to look after.
Harry Ladd was among those travel-

ing to Omaha this noon on the mail
train, where he will visit with friends.

Deputy Sheriff K. .Manspeaker was
a passenger this morning for Omaha
where he had business to look after.

Miss drare Porter was a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omahn where she will spend the clay.

At T. .1. Sokol hall, on Xovember
21. bis? turning exhibition, addresses
in English and P.oheniian, and dance.

K. M. Lee. of LaPlatte. was in the
city this morning doing some shopping,
returning to his home on the noon train.

E rsaxekstrom was a passenger on

the early train for Omaha this morn-

ing where he had business to look af-

ter.
Miss Mary Jelenek is among tho?.e

spending the day at Omaha, having
gone tip on the early train this morn-

ing.
0. J. Carlson was among those

who took the early train for Omaha
going up to look after business mat-

ters.
J. Rivett, the well known Burlington

employe at Lincoln, is among those in

town today, registered at the Perkins
Hotel.

Misses Catherine and Edith Dovey de-

parted this noon on the mail train for
Omaha, where they will visit with some
friends.

Miss Matilda Luschinsky was a pas-

senger this morning for Omaha
where she will spend the day with
friends.
Gus Swanson took a day off from his

duties with Peter Goos, and was a
passenger on the early train for
Omaha.

Miss Sophia Haloupka is visiting
curing the day with friends at Omaha
going up on the early train this
morning.

Mrs. Geo. Hrasky was a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omaha where she will spend the day
visiting friends.

Chas. D. Peacock and wife were
passengers this morning for Omaha,
where they will do some shopping
during the day.

J. W. Grassman and son. Hillard,
were passensrers this noon on the train
for Omaha, where they had business
matters to attend to.

1. Pearlman, of Omaha, who has been
in the city several days, looking after
business matters, departed this noon on
the mail train for home.

Mrs. Bettie Copenhaver is spend
ing the day in Omaha, having been
a passenger this morning on the

train for that city.
Mrs. Charles Vitousek was a pas-

senger on the early train this morn-i.i- g

for Omaha, where she will visit
during the day with friends.

Frank Buttery and little daugh-
ter. Margaret, were passengers on the
arly train this morning for Omaha,

where they will spend the day.

Perry Utterback was a passenger on
the mail train at noon for Sioux City,
la., called there by a telephone mes- -

w. I m w B. I I
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sago announcing the seriou illness of
brother at that place. The message did
not give him any particulars of the sick- -

,,ut h k'ft at uI,(,n receipt
of St- -

Myrtle Peterson was among
those traveling to Omaha on the mail
,rd "- -

Mrs. W. .1. Straight was a passen- -
g i' ' '' iiioriiin mi the early train

( li aha
.1. S Smith was a business visitor

toda v in Omaha, going up on the
e;i rl train.

Mrs. Ralph Cod win returned to her
home in Omaha after a visit in the city
W1'h her folks.

(.eo. .Mason departed tins morn- -

iiiK lor Ashland, where he will stay
u r st.w.ra, (lays

Jesse Iilunt is spending the afternoon
!" Omnha. having been a passenger for

iv inert cuttier was a business visi-
tor this afternoon in Omaha, being a
Passenger on the fast mail

Dr. J. B. Martin returned this morn
ing from Hamburg, la., where he was
called upon professional business.

.Mrs. Iat Kgan was a north hound
passenger this morning for Omaha,
where sin- - will spend the day.

C. i- - Vallery, the prosperous and
hustling precinct farmer, was in the
c dry today looking after business.

Val "urkel is looking after business
matters this afternoon in Omaha, hav-
ing gone up on the fast mnil at noon.

. Anderson was a passenger this
morning on the early train for
Omaha, whore he will visit friends.

Mrs. Chas. K. Hartford and sister
were passengers this morning for
Omaha where they will spend the
day.

Mrs. Jos. I'oters accompanied Mis.
M. C. Joy to Omaha this noon on the
fast mail, going up to do some shop
ping.

Harry Delong, the popular Burling
ton fireman, departed this noon for
Omaha, where he had business to look
after.

Miss Lillian Bookmyer came down
on the early train this morning to
attend to her pupils here, returning
on the noon train.

Mrs. A. C. Campbell is spending
the day with friends at Omaha, hav
ing been a passenger this morning
on ti e early train.

Mrs. Dr. Ilinkie of Bennington who
has been visiting in the city the guest
of relatives and friends returned to
hr home this noon.

C. L. Pitman and Chas. Hula were
passengers this noon on the mail for
Omaha, where they will spend the af-

ternoon and evening.
Mrs. Water Speck and sister, Mrs.

Dameron, came in this morning on
Xo. 0, for a visit at home with Geo.
II. Poisall and family.

Miss Martha Goehr, of Louisville,
who has been visiting friends in the
city, departed for her home this noon,
going to Omaha on the fast mail.

Arthur Copenhaver came in this
morning from the country and was a
passenger on the early train for Oma-
ha, where he will spend the day

F. M. Young, jr., dove in this
morning from his farm 'some six
miles out of the city, and was a pas-
senger for Omaha on the early train.

Mrs. E. E. Todd and Mrs. iWm.
Noxon were passengers on the fast mail
at noon for Omaha, where they will
spend the afternoon doing some shop-
ping.

Mrs. A. C. Godwin who has been in
the city visiting with relatives and
friends for several days returned to her
home in Omaha this noon on the mail
train.

Mrs. James Burianek and daugh-
ters, Lilie, Anna and Mabel, were
passengers this morning for Omaha,
where they will spend the day with
friends.

Mr. F. E. McCarthy and two children
who have been in the. city on a visit to
to Mrs. McCarthy's parents, returned
to their home in Omaha this noon on the
fast mail.

Mrs. F. II. Whitaker and daugh-
ter, Katie, departed this morning
on the early train for Lincoln where
they go to visit wtih relatives and
friends for several days.

James Darrough and wife from
near Murray drove in this morning
and were passengers for Omaha on
the early train, where they will do
some shopping and spend the day.

Mrs. Jacob Schneider, mother of
Register of Deeds Schneider, is re-

ported as being very ill at her home
at Cedar Creek. Mr. Schneider was
a passenger this afternoon for her

tr

? 1

bedside where he will remain for
several days.

VV. I'. Rosencrans and his brother in-- 1

law, Geo. II. Raker, were passengers i

this noon on the fast mail for Omaha, j

where they will spend the afternoon.
Ceo. M. Porter, the circulator of

'!;e Omaha Hoe, was a passenger on
. t this morning for (J Ion wood,

!a.. where hi' had business to look
:;ft r.

O. I. .Monroe departed this morn-
ing on the early train for Omaha.
g( ing from there to some point; west
on tin Union Pacific, not having ex-at- ly

determined when; he would

.Mrs .Mamie Klloge and two small
thiidren who have been visiting in
the city the guests of I. X. Cummins
and family, departed tin's morning
for tlnir homo at .Missouri Valley,
la.

Glenn Perry was another who took
olvantage of the winter weather and
anie to town this morning. Koing

irom li re to Omaha on the early
r:iin to put in the day at the nutrop-lis- .

.Mrs. P. tick of La Porte, Tex., who
uas noon visiting relatives at Ke.i
)ak, la., returned to this city this

morning and is the guest or her
laughter, Mrs. (leo. Kathary for sev
eral days.

Jacob FornofT, one of the enterpris
ing and vigorous farmers from near
Cedar Creek, is in the city today look-
ing after business matters. While here
Mr. FornofT gave the Journal a pleasant
and much appreciated call, renewing
his subscription to this reliable pur
veyor of neA's for another year.

County Judge Beeson this morning
issued a marriage"license to George M.

Keller, aged 51 and Maggie Lindsey,
aged 45, both from near South Bend.
Mr. Keller was a caller at the Journal
office as noted in another column but
he evidently thought he would fool the
reporter as he kept very quiet about
the license. Just the same he has the
congratulations of the entire force.
The marriage, it is understood, will
take place next Wednesday, Novem-
ber li).

Geo. M. Keller, a prominent farmer)
living five milts west of South Bend,
came down this morning with Judge
Lippincott of Ashland, and favored this
office with a pleasant call. Mr. Keller
in common with most of the up-to-da- te

gentlemen of the county h:.cl his name
added to the Journal's large and grow
ing list. He reports that the snowfall
near the Bend was about the same as
here. 1 He departed this noon for his
home eroincr by way of Omaha and
Ashland.

.An Operation Unnecessary.
From Tut'Nchiy's I'aiiy

.Mrs. and .Mrs. 1. l-- Uultru r r -

turned last evening from Omaha,
where they had been in attendant
upon their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Ke.
Dodge. They were glad to be abb u
ay that Mrs. Dodge was resting irucJ;
better when they left than at an;
other time during her present illness.
She was taken to the hospital S;.t.:r-da- y

with the intention of having an
operation performed, but presiv.n-abl- y

the ride to the hospital so woik-e- d

upon her as to cause some of the
dangerous symptoms to disappear
and this, coupled with careful inur-
ing on the part of the attendant, sc
far improved her that the physicians
finally decided an operation was not
necessary. For the purpose of dis-
covering the exact condition an X-r- ay

diagnosis will be made this afternoon,
Mrs. Ruffner returning to the hos-
pital to be present when the examina-
tion is made. The news of Mrs.
Dodge's improved condition is hailed
with joy by her many friends in this
city.

A Fine Country.
From Tuesday's Daily

J. C. Coleman, representing the
United Land Company of Chi-
cago, 111., was a business in Murray
yesterday. Mr. Coleman is locally
looking after the sales of land in the
famous Las Vegas land grant, located
near Las Vegas, X. M. There has
been a large number of Cass county
citizens down in that section within
the past few months looking these
lands over and the invariable state-
ment made by them upon their return
was .that the lands were the best to
be had and as fertile and tine as lay
out of doors. There has been a num-
ber of good sales made and Mr. Cole-
man finds the prospects are bright for
many more. It is certain that all the
recommendations made are free and
without personal solicitation upon
the part of the agent here and speaks
well for the property. As to Mr.
Coleman, personally, he is so well
known that the Journal does not need
to give him an endorsement. He is
not alone a hustling real estate man,
but he is reliable and sincere.

Return at Once.
Will the person who took a pack-

age containing two pairs of mittens
(red and black) and a red stocking
cap from Dovey's store last Friday,
please return the same to their store
at once.

'Gut Heil" the favorite cigar.

s' ;1 lll'.ii i'ldlofiil lM..p'c ye.
Kruii! Tm day's I tally

Ye: f. (.!.-.- V, i !, '.'', I. A '
t he off,
Baird, Chiei h . l .1 . iitwio liaiwick.
who so le i; e ii t, u ., l:;s res-- .
ig'nat ion, - ( I l:e co:i I l i.l ot t Ik-I- .

office ol' (i (...ill. I, of I i need a, for- -

i.ierly in t!:ecni . of J. Dietri h. Mr.
I'.irwic k, . !.c : t jS down find out c.f

the Bui ;f n. has boon lor
years one ef the company's most
trusted and faithful employes and by
his steady application to his duties
in the mechanical d partment had at-

tained liis position as chief clerk. His
plans for tin future are not known
but doubtless any line he might en-

gage in will be successful. His suc-

cessor, Mr. Could, is not very will
known in this city, but is a man of
much experience and ability accord-
ing to those who art. acquainted with
his record, and there seems little
doubt but that he will make an

record in his new position.

Big Bounty Helieiem-y- .

A Lincoln telegram says: The
legislature next winter will have a
debt of $50,0110 to provide for which
the piosMit Republican administra-itc- n

has created without making any
provision for its cancellation. This
is for wolf bounty claims. The last
appropriation made for the payment
of wolf bounty da:.ii.s was in l'.M)5.

The $15, (MM) of that appropriation
lasted only until the following year,
ince then the claims have lven piling

up until now there is a deficit of $."(,-(10- 0

to be taken care of.
Last winter the legis'at v dt.de l

the wolf bounty issue by i' (..slug
either to repeal or amend the l:-- r

riake an jippropriat ion for r:
the obligation f ! s';'

151ailsa e

miliar luiuicimnj uiv if
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l8tr3BBJI
Are Aiwavs
ins Ohsapi

Correct in every parti-'ulir- .

Correct in Weave: Correct in
Workmanship; Correct in
Styles, and always Correct in
Prices. Such are the goods
can be found at our store.
Everything in Gent's and
Boy's Ready-to-We- ar Cloth-
ing and Furnishings.

On. Mly
PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA
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t
V Short Items of Interest, From Mon- - V

day Lvenintf's

.Miss Liliet Under was a passenger
this noon on the mail train for Creie.

icdin Cloidt was a Sunday visitor in
Omaha going up an th afternoon
t ra i n.

.Mrs. Sv.artout and sister were
north bound passengers yesterday af-

ternoon.
Chas, Fet.er, of Bouisvillo, is in

the city today looking after business
r:af tors.

.1; s. W. Xowell and wife of :uah-
snent Sunday in Hie i:y visiting with
their folks.

Tlios. X. Julyan of Omaha was ;i

visitor over Sunday in the city.
grest of friends.

Herman Marten of Omaha spent i

Sunday in the city the guest of hi-- :

mother and sister.
Miss Margaret Weber was si pas

senger this morning for Omaha wln-r-

she will spend the day.
Paul Wolfarth was a visitor u.

Omaha yesterday afternoon .going
:p on the afternoon train.

.Mrs. Fred Kroehlor c.f Havelock.
spent Sunday in the city th- guest
' i" iier mother, Mrs. W'eid ma n.

(ins Carlson was a passenger t

' ".aha ye.sterday afternoon v. in ir i.1 j

Isite:! friends for a few bonis.
Mayor II. m y R. Coring d ,' i

t

; : r.tcrduy afternoon for Uma!..'.
' It )i after Pis business ther... I

j

.'. rs. A. L An h i son is spending i!
.;: in Omaha, having been ;i pussi n- -:

on th" early train lids filming. j

I. Fanger and wife wore p,i seii-yesterd- ay

afternoon lor Oniaha.
::i p- - ! l:ev visited wi! h r 1.:! s ;,)'.!

1 h .is.
j

ai l I ,'erger.' t he ,. r. v. :: a r.. --

,(!( i r mi the ;i;;dl at i for ( li.i:: ;i

V. hel e ll" V. lit !o atle d ' O !'.. lie s

.ijt'tters.
t

.itrome .Ancirus, tin ( : i i i'i r i

Or. iiwcod. was in ;,'. d t iiis moi i.- -

ir.gon biisi ll'-S- rel r, rn ng I o id: hoo.e
tin- - fast mail. i

i '.u l:"!' I lance k de;.;ir' i' t ids n .on
on t'ic- - r.iai! train for Ci'te v. in re le-

va:; etilled by matters in eonnei ion
.iih a school and college" there.

''nights and Ladies of Security will
iiiK-- t in regular session tonight. At
intermission a crate of oranges from
i: embers in California will be opened.

K. M. Cod win was a passenger on
C.i- fast mail at noon for Omaha,
where he will join his wife who went
:p there this morning to do some

t rad ing.
Jas. Archer is in Omaha this on

visiting with his wife who is
faking medical treatment tin re. He
s'.ates that Mrs. Archer is getting
along finely and he was much pleased
at her prospects for permanent and
complete recover'.

H. Cm. Wellensiek and Sam Johnson
from Avoca were in the city today
enroute to Omaha, going in Mr. Well-ensiek- 's

automobile. They crossed
the river at this point and will go up
the Iowa bottoms to Council Bluffs,
crossing the bridge at that point into
Omaha.

H. G .Willenceik, the genial cash-
ier of the Avoca Bank, was in the
city today with his auto, enroute for
Omaha, crossing the Missouri at the
ferry here, and going up on the Iowa
side He was accompanied by Sam
Johnson, one of the enterprising
business men of Avoca.

L. B. Brown, the well known and
popular farmer, from Kenosha, came
in this morning, bringing his sister,
Mrs .Mix. in to catch the train. Link
will have to exercise his ingunety as
a b'ackelor during Mrs. .Mix's absence
and he invited the Journal man to
visit him and-tr- y out his cooking. He
expects to have to try to cat his own
coking for several weeks.

John Weyrich, one of the c ity's 'nest
carpenters, departed this noon on the
mail for Fort Robinson, Xeb., where
i.c has secured a job upon some gov-

ernment work. .Mr. Weyrich i.- such
a workman as the city is proud of and
it can be confidently asserted that h

will give his employes excellent and j

highly satisfactory service. He will
j

be there several months, it is more
than likely.

Dr. B. M. Fletcher of Ashland, Xeb,
secretary Xebraska's Veterinary asso-
ciation, and Dr. B. A. Robinson, of
Mead, Xeb., a prominent member of
the association, spent Sunday in this
city, the guests of D,r. -- A. P. Barnes,
president of the association. The
gentlemen were engaged in making
arrangementh for projected legisla-io- n

in the next legislature the coming
winter, and also making a program
for the coming meeting of the as-

sociation which will be held at Lin-

coln about the first of the coming
year.

1
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M. Lynde of ('nion was among

ihos.- - register d today at the perklns
hotel.

Ceo. Falter was a business iitor
this morning in Omaha, going up on
I he ea rly t rain.

Mrs. I'. F. Kh helhorger departed
this morning for Omaha, where Khe
will spend the day shopping.

.Mrs. Jos. Waniph-- r was a passenger
on the early train this morning foe
Omaha, where she will spend the day.

Mrs. Fdna Stiles is spending the
day in Omaha. haing been a passen-
ger on the early train for that point.

. Henry Ib-ss- spent Sunday j'.ftcr-noo-

in Omaha being a passenger
for that point on the afternoon train.

Supt. A. eiaybaugli, of tin light
company was a visitor yesterday in
lie- - metropolis, having business to
look after.

Asa Snyder spent, Sunday in the
city the guest of relatives, return-
ing to his home at Omaha, on the af- -
1 ernoon t nil n.

Supt. Ask with, of the M.isoni"
Home, was a passeng. r t his morning
for Omaha, here In will look alter
business mat tors.

P. .1. Valh ry and daughter. Lo'tlo.
were pa- s.eiig i s on II arly train
t tii.- looming for Ouii.hn, whore tiiey

.will spend t !; d a .

( ouri ( '( in), us. loin r Pool was a
(ids morning for Lineoln,

where he v. i i I attend the sessions of
I lie s'l j, l'0:0 CO 1 I .

.1 eo i I ;oi ra i 'i . u i f . and baby, of
Oii:.'i I , . ,.--

i Si i le 'a v in I' I . i i ii i e i , 1 i

isil i.'u h.:n:e folks, and old ti "i !:-- .

bo is a it. fri'-iid- s in y in ral.
.Mil.e :,'!':. ef II a ehji u j pent

i !. id i !ii:;.'.l and Sh:m'i in ipeojly
Iw'li: ," d;; I ! e.; ret riming to 1,'av'eloik
jon lie- a . i noon irain est rda y.

I. 1!. ( ; re.!! and Wife wore passe !l- -

;?- rs in th ail;, ur- ruing Irain this
in.-- t niiig for Omaha lo do soiao sbop- -

p!..g and look alder bndm ss m;'.tler..
peV r A. U. Wligl , i pride of the

!.i'iuii!!l force, was a passenger yt -

torday afternoon for Omaha, where;
he attended a foot hall game in y-- 1
bo.

Mrs. 10. M. Goodwin, daughter
Molliie and son Albert w re passen-
gers this morning for Omaha, wdiot- -
t li will do some shopping 'luring
the day.

(!. M. Porter, the hnstiing circu-
lator of the Omaha I Joe, is, looking
idler business in Lincoln today, v.o--

jing there on the arly train this
morning.

Hdward Friek-- , who has Icon at-un- iv

;ieiKii:ig the st;ite ersiiy at. Lin- -
jc-jln- spent. Suiida; in the city with
ins loiks 'g to his studies
tliis morning.

John Martin came down Saturday
night from Havelock, where he has.
been employed, to spend the day
with his folks, returning home thihi
morning on Xo. 111.

Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoff and daughter.
Miss Tillie, were passengers for Oma-
ha yesterday afternoon where they
will visit with Fred and Ceo. Lehn-
hoff and their families.

Mrs. Chas. Renner and little son,
Freddie, and her mother, Mrs. Jos.
Uhlik, were passengers on the early
train this morning for Omaha, where
they will spend the day.

J. A. Riser and wife came in this
morning from their home southwest
of the city, and were passengers on
the early train for Omaha, when?
they will spend the day.

Tlios. L. Murphy, mention of whi.se
change of occupation was mode in
the Journal secral days ago, de-
parted yesterday afternoon for Oma-- ,
where he goes to take up bis new du-
ties.

Mrs. Custina Mix departed this
morning for a several weeks' visit
with relatives and friends at Omaha
and Iowa points . Mrs. Mix Is a
sister of L. 15. Brown from near Kon- -
osba.

M. .M. Freeman. of Calrinda,
passed through the city returning
to his home after spending a few
days at his old home at Union. Mr.
Freeman is the proprietor of tho
Clarinda Bottling Works and apro-inine- nt

business man of that city.
C. L. Sprague, of Buffalo Gap, S.

D., spent Sunday in the city the
guest of his uncle, Col. II. C. Mc-Mak- en,

returning to his work upon
the Union Pacific railway this morn-
ing. .Mr. Sprague is a prominent
railroad contractor, having several
important contracts on hand, lie re-
ports genuine winter weather in his
section and further west, stating that
the thermometer at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
went down to ten degrees below
zero the other night.


